YALE WHIFFENPOOF ALUMNI, INC.
Whiff Alumni Day  Saturday, September 29th, 2018

Registration Form.
Please RSVP no later than Friday, August 31st.
Whiff
Year:

Name:

I will attend
I will attend
I will bring





2:00 PM rehearsal
6:00 PM reception
guests.





Voice
Part:

4:30 PM Annual Meeting and Open Forum
7:00 PM celebratory banquet (Both at Mory’s)
I can’t attend but am pleased to make a donation.

For name tags: My Name:

Guest Name(s):
Item

Number

x

Amount

Whiff Alumni Day Participation Fee—Self

$90

Whiff Alumni Day Participation Fee—Guest(s)

$90

=

Total

Tax-deductible donation to help fund YWA, Inc. scholarships for alumni who otherwise
might not be able to attend this year’s Whiff Alumni Day festivities. (Voluntary—Thanks!)
Total: Fees plus Donation
Notes:

Participation Fee covers (per individual): all costs of mounting the reunion; plus, a multi-course Mory’s buffet
dinner, wine-pour stations, five Mory’s Cups for sharing, and (per table) pitchers of beer; plus, related taxes and
gratuities. Additional Mory’s Cups, drinks during reception, other beverages may be charged on membership
accounts or paid by cash or credit card at time of purchase.
“Scholarships” to help reduce the fee are available on a case-by-case basis. If your attendance would be more
likely with such assistance, contact Barry Mc Murtrey—barry.mcmurtrey@yale.edu—to inquire if you qualify.
Discretion is assured. Don’t be reluctant to ask. We want you with us!
Remember: dinner seating at Mory’s is limited. First come, first served. Your reservation is not secure until
your registration form and payment are received.
Print and complete this form and mail it with your check, payable to YWA, Inc. to: Yale Whiffenpoof Alumni,
Inc., P. O. Box 201712, New Haven CT 06520-1712. Or register online. Open the Online Registration Form,
enter the requested information, then click on Pay for Whiff Alumni Day to settle via your credit or debit card.

We’ll be singing many Whiff classics!
At the Rossi Glee Club Room in Adams Arts Center / 201 Hendrie Hall, John Pitchpipe Burke ’72, Bob Bootl
Eggers ’73 and Ben Pitchpipe Watsky ’12 will warm us up by leading us in traditional Yale and classic Whiff
songs, with choices based on personal inspiration, alumni acclamation or both. They will also help us put
finishing touches on familiar but “need work” Whiff arrangements, listed at the Whiff Alumni Website.
The more we sing, the better it will be.

